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From the flnzericyn. F&zer. 
VIRGINIA, @&..44r 1833. 

Mr &'&iizner--Tlie symptoms ol 
revival in  the long laid spirit of the 
turf, together with several pieces, 
which have appeared in the public 
prints, upon the improvement of our 
stoclr of horses, setting forth errone- 
oils views of the subject, as I con- 
ceive, will be my apology for trou- 
bling you with thc following remarks 
for the  American Farmer, shoirld 
you deem them worthy a place in its 
columns. 

Pel-haps the novelty of the opin- 
ion, that the taste and passion for ra- 
cing, so far from contributing to, ha? 
retarded tlie progress of improve- 
ment in  our horses, may attract some 
curiosity : but when it is stnted f u p  
ther, to bc an opinlo? deliberately 
formed, upon an expericuce of twen- 
ty years' breeding, comnienced un- 
der the full iiiipression that the Eng- 
lish race horse was the perfection of 
the species, I may hope for a patient 
reading from all \)hose minds are o- 
pen to conviction. 

The  essential points of the Eng- 
lish turf horse are, 9 thin and deep 
shoulder, narrow breast, delicate 
clean legs, long in the pasterns, a 
broad or wide hock well let down 
a id  a thigh or haunch more reinark- 
able for length than bulk. A fong 
back more eominori than a short one: 
anti a body ofttener, flat sided that 
round-and finally the t d e r  the bet. 
ter, but not less than sixteen' hands 
for a first rate courser. This carcas: 
a n d  c.et of limbs is covered by a ski1 
so th in ,  anrl a coat of hair so fine, a! 
to express the very veins, as well a! 
the niuscles, beneatli the delicate in. 
tegu mei? t. 

A long low, slouching carriiige, ir 
evcry gait, fcillows as a consequencr 
of the above form and proportions 
The vcry best calculated, truly, r"o 
a forir niile heat, on a smooth course: 
but that i t  is totally unsuited to the 
road, I will cse no other argumenl 
to prove, than one which sll saga- 
cious readers yill  have deduced al- 
ready from the premises, if it .were 
not established by the kliown qen- 
era1 rule, that ' a roce liorse IS a 
stumbler.' 

Equ:illy disqualified, by the na. 
turc of his skin is he for the harncs? 
-the slightest pressure producing E 

gall-and as unsuited are his long 
legs and limbcr pasterns to the fre. 
qriently deep state and irregzkir sur- 
face of our roads-that a horse 01 
compact form and nimble mwe. 
ments; with a strong coat 011 his bacli 
and shoulders, and iiot witiiin a hwic 
of his height, will aiways Le found 
more lasting and ser,viceaiile. More. 
over, tlie running stock are freqiient. 
ly vicious and unmanageable, anc 
very generally so shy and timid 2: 
to render them in a great degree una 
fit foy the purposes 01 war.  In Eng 
land, the horses of this strain arc: 
rarely used, but to coiitribute to tlrt 
most ruinous and expensive of theii 
pleasures"--and I am strongly in, 
clineil to the opinion that the highesi 
style of the English race horse, whick 
it has been a very prevalent fo11j 
with us to take as our model, is a 
forced anomaiy in the species, intro- 
duced and propagated by a prodigal- 
ity of attenticin and expense, such as 
the enormous wealth or" the nobility 
of England is alone able to -sustain. 

The noble animal to be cherished 
a s  the cornranion of our manly plea- 
sures and glorious achievements, 
should be of the form for pow&, do- 
cile and courageous in his temper, 
quick, Srrn and clear in his move- 
ments. These properties are found 
for the most part connected with 
roundness of contour and strength 
of articulation ; with texture of skin 
and strength of coat which will bear 
the pressure of the saddle and the 
friction of' the harness; and, as far 
as my cxperience has gone, it is rare 
that you filid a horse of this'descrip- 
Lion exceeding 15 anrl 3 hnlf hands 
high. All tlie finest horses i n  the 
world may be trnced to the Arabian 
jtoclr. T h e  English race horse is of 
Arabian with the peculiar 
D bj ec tio n described, but, which 
I . am happy in believing the Author 
of Nature has kitidly decreed h l l  
never be made indigenous to our 
soil and cliniate. The Snglish blood 

jtock though kept pure and un 
zrossed, essen tially change thei 
Eharacters afte: a few generation 
in our climate, and manifestly fo 
the better, as to every rational an( 
uscful purposc. 'I'hc native Virgini; 
Iiorse of the third and fourth genera 
tion, from the light and nashy fig 
tires of the pztrest English stock, be 
come lcss tall, with more bulk 
shorter and stronger jointed, with 
thicker and coarser coat; with thes 
changes there is a correspondent on 
in p i t  and carriage.-They ar 
more active and sprightly in thei 
movemcnts, and bctter able to stani 
the vicissitudes of our climate. Oti 
bod, our climate, and our .manage 
nent are quite suflicient to accoiin 
br  those changes. Cur  maize whirl 
'oms three-fourths of the grain fer 
.o our horses, in the parts of t!ic 
state below tlie rnoutita~ns, (whert 
JUT best horses arc found) is hy fa1 
more nutritious than the oats of ICu 
rope, or any other grain used for tht 
rood of horses in any sther country 
Oiir young horses are more expose( 
to the weather, nncl when taken ir 
hnnc! 2re not put into close anti warn 
stables, and clothed, as is geiierallj 
the case i n  England. 

It  is a fact well 1mon-n to the ama 
teurs i n  this hvorite auimal of thi 
Virginians, that we abounded niucl 
more in a fine r;ice of horses for t h  
saddle thirty years ago than at tlii 
day. This mas preciscly the perioc 
when the descendsilts of soiiie of th 
best of the: k:iiglish stock, whicl 
had been early iniportcd into tli 
colony, hac1 I>ecome acclimated anc 
fully naturalizctl-and I have 'cu 
little doubt, had we proceccled up01 
the rational plan of breeding, solel: 
with an eye to qualitiei for servicc 
rather than the worse than useles 
properties for the turf, Virgini 
would now have had tlre must valu 
Rble race of horses in  the world 
but, unfortunately, about twenty o 
thirty years ago, the late colone 
Holnies, of the Bowling Green, o 
well known k i n g  memory, and ma 
ny others, availiag theinselves of th 
passion for racin ', inundated th 
state with imported Ecglish rac 
horses, well nigh to the extinction o 
the good old stocks 01 Janus, an( 
Fearnought, and Jolly Roger, ani 
Mark Anthony, and Selim, an( 
Peacock, a i d  niany others of littl 
less tried arid ,approved racers. 'i'h 
di?jciiJty in getting a fine saddl1 
h'brse has 01 late become a genera 
reniark; and when you do Iiiitl one 
with the exccption of now and the 
a Dionied or Uedford cross, yo 
ra~*ely hear of any othzr cf the kit 
iniported blood i n  his veins. T h  
descendants of Cormorant, and Stei 
ling, and Spread Eagle, and Seagul! 
and Buzzard, and Dare Devil, an 
Oscar, Saltrum, and twenty other 
wiiicli might be added, are either ex 
tinct or still languishing through th 
prohationary term of over pamperel 
exotics-such as have tile staiiiina t 
go through the trial and become iiaf 
uralized to corn and fodder in Io/ 
stables, may form the basis of son] 
future good stock ; but, I dare say 
we shall never hear of-then? again.- 
Upon this subject, few perhaps, ham 
11ad more experience than the authoi 
If this communication ; having la, 
Sored under the racing mania for ; 
:erm of years, that almost reducec 
iini to a race of worthless garrans. 
.houghr none of their distinguishec 
lams cost him lcss than a hundrec 
guineas a piece, and were certifiec 
kr, through all uncontaminated suc. 
:ession of famous English ancestor? 
]own to the Godolphin Arabian 
Fortunately, however, about twel vc  
pars  ago, I became convinced of mj 
Iclusion, and sitice I have been en- 
leavoring to get back -to the well 
mown old stocks, and brceding ex. 
:lusively with a view to useful qual. 
ties, the result has answercd my 
nost sanguine hopes. 

One of yoiir. constyit renckr,p, 7Uith n ftiL 

sfiarv of I 'k~ i i t in  fGndl@?sr fQr homes 
' I---- 
---I_- 

d Good Reason.--A Ken tlernan fel I 
11 love iritlr a remarkable thin wornan, 
)n h i s  bciitg asked by h is  friends, t h e  
season of  hie choice, he made answet 
-6' It  was to ease the lhtigue of court- 
hip, a h  the avenue to her heact tniisl 

,e rnuch nearer than of o r x  more 
I u Ih * ?' 

No. 177- 

Corn s/ie/iiug muc/tine-In our 
last, we mentioned a machine f o r ,  
siieliitig corn, invented by Mr Moon, 
of Bucks oiiunty, (Petin.)' which . 
would shel1.a bushel of ears in a min- 
ute. This fact was fuIly proved on 
Saturday last, at M r  Joseph Higbee's, 
i n  presence of a number of citizens, 
who had been politely invited to wit- 
ness the experiment. 
half hushel of shelled 
duced within the min 
borof two persons. 
ken off clean, and the cob 
The machine costs but sev 
dollars; and must, we think, come 
into general use among those farmers 
who raise much corm- T?*ent. Am. 

Our readers have observed a state- 
ment, made by M r  Canning, in the 
British house of coinmons, on the 
16th ult. of a treaty having been con- 
clucled between the commissioners of 
the United States and of Great Bri- 
lain, to give a mutual right of search 
to the commissioned vessels o f  each . 
nation, in the case of vessels suspe_c- 
ted of being engaged in thc,slave 
trade. W e  learn'that a tqeaty 011 
that subject was actually signed at 
London, on the 30th nltimo, between 
Mr Rush, on the part of this sovern- 
nient, and PcIr Stratford Canning and 
Mr Hiiskisson, cornmissioners for 
that purpose, on the part of the Bri- 
tish government. The treaty, 
snicl, has arrived here, and it is 
able will be laid before the senat 
its decision thereon, during the-pres- 
eiit session of congress.-Akt. in. 

Olmstcd, of the university of North 
Carolina, has ascertained that a fine 
illuminating gas may he obtained 
from cotton seed, The  product of ' 1  

gas from a bushel of seed, is more - 
than double the average product of 
the some quantity ol'lSew Castle coal, 
a n d  greatly exceeds that in illumina- 
ting power. . It partakes of tlie puri- 
ty and splendor of gas from oil, with 
which i t  is knuivn to abound. 

. 

The corii'is ta- 
olc. 
ght , 

, 

. 

. 

112 teresting discovery-Professor . 

General Hull, who o6ened the 
campaign agaist Canatla in 1812, atid 
who was taken with his army at @e- 
troit, by the British general Brock, is 
shortly to give the public 
the proceedings of govern 
lation io that campaign. 
to prove, he says, by oficinl docu- 
ments, that it was not owing to his 
misconduct th:% his army was taken; 
but solely to the mismanagement and 
improvidence of the aclm~nistration. . 
H e  s a p  that the knowledge of the 
declaratfbn of war was transmitted to 
the British posts, in Upper Czsada, 
several days before it was communi- 
cated to him. [Dr Eustis was then 
secretary at  war.] 

Ten d o l h  notes-Counterfeit teii 
dollar notes on the Easton Bank, 
Pennsylvania, letter C, are in  circu- 
la tion. They have a greasy appear- 
ance. The engraving of the vignette 
is indifferently . executed, but th'e 
margin is ;,extremely well executed, 
the signaiures are well imitated and 
calculated to deceive persons who .. 
are not familliar with the not 
lhat bank. 

The  damage done by the iir 
New Castle, on Monday, is estimzteti 
it 100,000 dollars. Not a cent's . 
worth of. the property is insured ! 
How can people be so blind to their 
interests? Bern. Press. 

We have frequently been' aFused 
xith the curious directions to letters, 
ind the bold independence of ai1 tlie 
)!d-fashioned trarnme!e rf. grammar 
ind rhetorick which tliey ,sometimes 
lisplay. But we challenge any of 
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i lhy G--Mr i3:1rbour suhmittcc 
the lidlowing resolutions, wliic~ 
ivwc read, a i d  laid ovcr lor consiclcr. 
ntioii : 

Idcsoic/cd, That -- tholisanc 
copies of the act; cnlitlcd 6 A i l  acl 
to iiiiicutl the scveral acts for iiiipo- 
siiig tlutics on iiilpor1s,' w-hich P:~SSCC, 

the house of rcprescutativcs, April 
19, 1824, be priritcd, :\!id the sccre- 
tary ot' tlic timistiiy is Iieieijy :iutlior- 
isecl a i d  clirectctl LO cause them to bc 
disti~ibuted, I I ~  direct ilig I purt tlierc- 
of' to I)e seilt tu 6 ~ e r j r  post onice i u  
tlre Uuite,i Slates; arid I t ,  sha!l be the 
du ty  of'c:ich postiiioster reccivi~ig [lie 
saiiie to pi;ict: tlieiii in the Iihricls oj 
the I J W ~ J I C .  

treasury malie a q o r t  to the senate 
at tile n&:t sebsiUI1, as to the prubd- 
!)IC: ei&L of tills bill 011 the E V C L ~ W  

Gi the ootiiilry-un tile sil;pping, 
111a11 dhctti I-i iig, coin mcrcial , a i d  ag- 
ricultural interests; that hc report, 
iu particular, 011 the state of the iroii 
facturies, and, a s  fir as p r d c a b i c ,  
W h a t  l ids  causec\ their hiiure ~ h c r c  
L!iey Iuve fiieci, and their success 
wilere they hart siicceeclecl, and 
i~ hat  cttity is tiecessarj' to i~i*i~ig t h i l  
iiitc, .;uccessfiLl competition wit11 for- 
XJl I r U l l :  

the conctitioo c s f  t!ie wwicu, cottwi, 
1:id coarse ! i ! ~ x  f'ictories, how far 
heir es taul ihncnt  has colitributccl 
.o ihfiuence thc price of thcir iiisiiu- 
ictures: the anioullt ol' tile revenue, 
J I *  [tic intereats of the Uuited Strltcs ; 
,v11:it e n c o i i r ~ p i c t i t  they need ; if  
in?, l i o i ~  shali it be q)plietl: 'l'ilat 

:tilturc of hcmp, and why it is :hat. i t  
ILIS n o i  beeii uscd i n  tlic navy of the 
L7. 3. : 'I'hnt lie aim report, ii' pro- 
.cctiou is t o  i)c given to pa~*ticttlar in- 
lujtr:<, wliethcr it :voitld not be iriorc 
,oii\ic to give bounties than to lay 
iuties. 

'i'hat he dso  report such iiiforma- 
ion 3s he 11123' possscss as  to evasions 
~i the rcveiiae la\\-s by smugglers ; Sr 
incliiy, that he furnish, in his report, 
,xhatever itiformation he ma3 estceni 
m-tinest to any aiid c \ w y  part of 
.he t i l l .  

Mi. U:irboor briefly cxplained his 
ilijccts, i!i the iiltroduction of these 
*eaoItitioi?s, and AIessrs. Lloyd, of 
Mary lanti,Talbot, and Finditcy, made 
1 few cursory remarks in o p p i t i o n  
.u thcin. The resolutions were or- 
lerccl to bc prjnted. 

JYiy lo--'rhe bi!l f rom the other 
iousc, to authorisc the crcatiou of 
jtock, iiot exceeding five ndfious ol' 
Jollars, to provide lor thc :iwarcls of 
.he coiiimissiuiiers under tire treaty 
with Mijain, was twice read, and re- 
rcrred to tlte committce 011 finance. 

':'he biil relative to the patelit oflce 
iild to the salary of the superintend- 
;lit thcreol ;  vas talicn u p  in CORI- 

;;littee of' the ~vholc. 'l'his bill pro- 
vides that the patent otiice shall re- 
Inain, ps LIOW, attached to the dcpart- 
mcilt of state ; and that the superin- 
Cenclcnt shall icccive a salary si 
20'30 Cio1l:irs per annum. The bill 
was reported to the senate, and pass- 
ccl to be engrossed, and read a third 
tiine. 

~L'wSOIUCC~, Th:1: the secretary of' the 

. .  , ,  i hat i:e report, also, 011 

1c rc;,ort, dso, 011 thc state of't11c 

wm 

ItnUSE OF ILE!'JtC~I:ST.~TXTES. 

-- 

4-Mr Moore, from the 
comniittee, L ~ )  wliom the suljcct was 
refwrcd, reported a bill for the bei e- 
fit of the Kentucky Asylum for thc 
Deaf and Dumb j which was twice 
rcac! 3 nd co ti1 iiii t tcd. 
Slr 1F:olister offered the following: 
BcsoZz*cd, l'lint provision ought to 

bc iriailc by law, that, in all suits now 
peiiding,' or which may hereaftcr be 
Ixdiiig, i n  the Supreme Court of t h e  
'cTuitzd St~tzs,  where is dramn i n  
question t h e  nlitlity of any treaty 01 
statute of'tlie Unitud States, or whece 
is d ~ a ~ i i  in  qucstion the vniiditp oi 
aliy statute of a state 01' the constitu- 
tion thereof, or of'any authority ex- 
ercised undcr any stak, on thc grounc\ 
OC repiigiwicy to the constitutioil, 
trcahs,  or laws, of the United Statcs, 
no judgiixnt shall lie ~ ~ O : \ O L I ~ I C C ~  or 
rendered until a inajorily of ali t h e  
justices.of said Court, Icgally coinpe 
tent to sit i p  the cause, slid1 coilcur II 
tlic opi!iibn either i n  Fkvor of or fi 

gninst tlv: rtllitlity tl 

continued uiidcr aJvisenient : Pmcz 
d d ,  Aowcuw, 'i'ht sui:! Coiirt slid 
not, by sitch pi*ovision, be prevcntct 
from rehctering j u d ~ m c n t  in any s,ticl 
suit whcn it should be of opinion tha 
the fiiial arljilctication of the . mzrii! 
tliereof did not, rcqi ih the Jecisior 

SUC!l COIlCU1'k'CIlCC, S 

of sucli continuance or icgd qucslior 7 

tvas rcf6rred to : 
coninlittee cC tile \-;;-hole tiic Statt 
of the Union. 

On motion of hlr. F. Jubnson, thc 
previous wx1er.s of the day  wcre tiis 
pxlseil witli ,  A p 5  76, Socs 59, ang 
the House, went into coni mittec of thc 
whole, Mi*, Tomlinson i n  the c h i r  
on the bili ('reducii1g into one, thc 
several acts for cstublishing niid regu 
iiting the Post Omce Ucpartnie~it.'~ 

M r .  Long offered an amendment 
inserting after the words 6' Xiiitarj 
post," the worcls " o w  loz12;" whid  
was tiot agreed to. 

A h y  5.--Mr. Cocke ofGered thc 
followirlg yesolution : 

IZesoZued, 'I'hat the Presidcnt o 
the. United St.tes be rcquesled to l q  
bcforc this I-louse, at its next sehsion 
a dctailcd report of the spteni anc 
p i a n  of' f'ijrtificationsl at present con. 
templateti by him, atid as rccommen~ 

chiding the plans and surveys ol' sair 
Ewtificatiuns, >o far as, i i i  his opinion 
the same may be cui~~muhicatcd :i.ith. 
out injury to tiic p ib i ic  scrvicc; and 
also, the uuniber aiid position of t h c  
fortificatiuns hcrctofwc a t  any time e. 
rectctl, or which arc tio\v erecting, 01 
to be erected, for the dcfencc of tht 
mast, harbors, and frontiers of the  U. 
niied States, distinguishing those or 
[he sea coast in  one class, aiitl thost 
3n each ti'ontier in iiIte classes, anc 
Including all tlic fortifications whick 
 re to-be preserved as part of tlif 
$an for the future c l ehce  of thc 
wuiitry; and showing, under propel 
~cnds ,  the state iu which each is situ- 
itcd, mhen begtin, 1%-hicli of them arc 
L:iislicd, aiid wthsn, with the magni- 
:ude of each, ('is well those erected 
3oiure as since the year one tllousand 
;ig!it liuntlred ani1 fifteen,) the aggre- 
;ate amount csji~nded in erectins 
xich ;IS arc complete, the amount ot 
'cJJairS siiice iiiade,.pariicularly up- 
111 those that wz'cre fxiislied prior to 
h e  year 1s 15, the aiiiount espendcd 
in  those now erecting, and the esti- 
nates to coiiiplete the same; the nuin- 
IW of guns, of every description nud 
:alibcr, for each fortification, to com- 
dete itsarmament; the total cost of a 
:oiiiplete armanleiit for each; tlie force 
.cqu!red to garrison each in iime of 
xar; the same in time ofpeace; sot-  
ng those actually occupied, and with 
uhat force; and silowing which, and 
iow many, of thosc erected prior t J  
he year 181'5 are found useless in 
he contemplated plan of dt+:eiice ; 
,vliich and h o w  inany of them. have 
ieen, or are to be nbandoiied: aiid the 
:ost of each so abatidoi:ed, or ta. be 
ihrindonecl j distinguishing between 
,he original cost and subsequent re- 
jai 1's ." 
M y  7-The engrossed bill ' I  to 

tuthorise the creation of a stock to an 
imourit not excceding f i r e  millioiis of 
follars to provide for the awards of 
he coniinissioncrs under ?he treaty 
,vith Spain, of tiic 222 Feb. 1810,'' 
was read a third t ime and passed. 

A communication was received 
born the post .oftice department, coli- 
.aining a statement of contracts made 
luring. the year past. 

A bill from the senate, for the re- 
lief of col. Wm. Duane, was ordered 
to a third Teading. . 

Mr Henry, of Ken. moved to post- 
pone all previous orders of the d a ~ 7 ,  to 
go into committee of the  hole, on 
tlic hill for improving the Ohio and 
Misissippi rivers ; and a bill for de- 
rending the harbor at Prcsque' Isle, 
and for repairing Plymouth be$& ; 
which was carried, Ayes 69, Noes 46 

'l'he house iveiit icto committee of 
the n.lio!e, on these bills, Ltlr Mark- 
ley in the chair. 

iV1r iicnry, of Ken. inored to strike 
out the two first sections of the first 
of the above bills, and insert thc fol- 

' T h a t  tlie prcsidcnt of the' United 
States is liereby authorized to talic 
prompt agd e&ctm! mcwxres fer im- 
pro\ring the navigation of the water3 
ol' the Ohio river, by causing chan- 
nels to l ie cllt through all the ban 
which .cross thc current of said river, 
from Urownsviilc, in Pennsylvania: 
to the Mississippi, upoil which said 
bzrn there shall not be, at the lowest 
stage, at least three feel of wiLer, or 
causing dykcs or sluices, and wing 
walls, to be constructcd upon said 
bars, or by such other mode as, it. 
each pwticuiar case, may be hernet  
mo3t advisable.' 

N r  Henry mar?c an explanatorj 
statemciit ofthc Gicts, aiiit of the 
turc sf the plan prop~sed. 

RiIr V<icl;liffc objected to the p 
proposed in the arntdtnent,  anc 
thought thc iialwmerncnt sho!!!d b< 
cctnGuod to thc cradicatioti of tree! 
pariidly sunk the river. 

h1r ftaiicloll$ cainciddti i n  thi: 

ded by the Board of En,' ~'tneers, 111 

 owing : 

M r  '(31 ~OSJi i ig  " 
inoci ificat ut thc 
C~j!USC wl cs the inode of 
i r i i~ ro~ i i ig  the river by dams; s1uiccs, 
Src. and inserting the Coiloying: 'so 
as  to ensure, at the dr 
un ifor in? d cpt 11 of t h r ce 
over cacti of said bars, 
purpose, the prcsidcnt 
to employ any of the 
tfie deem public liruper.' service \vi 

The amendment, thus ~ modific 
was agreed to. 

Tiic blank for the distance belo 
the surfxc ut wl:ich the pZartte 
ant1 sciwycrs shall bc cut off; was k 
led witli ten fcct. 

Mr Scott nioved to anicnd the L 
i n  the fuurtli wction, by including 
its provisions the river hlissouri. ,. 

I he anientlment mas agreed to. ~ 

The blank fiw the slim to heappro- 
priatcd was filled \\it11 75,000 dolls.. 

The coniniittee rose, and repoi ted 
tfie bif 1 concerning the navigatron oI 
the Ohio and Mississippi, 2nd aslied 
leave to s i t  a p i o  upon theother bill 
committed to i t , ;  which was granted. 

M q  10.--Mr. Webster, from tile 
Coiiimittce OH the Judiciary, repor 
ed a bili from the Senate '' in addl 
tioii to the acts relative to tFte eIec 
tion of Presidcnt and Vice Presiden 
of the United States," \yjthout 
inenclnient; and it was relerrcd to 
coiniiiittee of the whole. 

Nuvi,gutioii of the wesiern 
ters.-On the 10th inst. iir the H 
of kqmseiitatives, the bill for th  
hio and Rlississippi rivers, was ta 
up. An nmcndiimit was offered 
Mr. Buc?~aiznccn fof the purpose o 
ilaving improvements made in  sever 
11 of the sand bars i n  those rivex 
provided a successful e x p r i m  
Srst made on w e  of then to n 
zc an attempt to be made on t 
:rs. 'l'liis amendment underwe 
:onsitlel;able discussion. MI*. &la11 
*y nioved.that two experiments b 
nade, which was carried, and the 
.he ainendinents, thus amended wa 
:arried. Mr. &l'Arthur, offered 3 
iinendmeiit to the 4th section: to 
nakc its commencement read as fol- 
ows: c 6  And for the purpose of ini- 
?roving the navigation of the &lis- 
j0Ul.i to New Orleans, and of the Q- 
iio river, horn Pittsburgh to itsjunc- -- 
.ion with the Mississippi," so as to 
nclitde ihc Ohio river in the experi- 
nent. This ainendment~ was agreed 
0, and the bill, as ainendetl, was or- 
lered to be'engrossed for a third' read- 
ng to-niorrow'. 

Mr. J. T. Johnston moved now to 
:onsiclcr the resolution of the joirt- 
:onimittee for fixing a day for the ad-: 
lourument of this house. The motion 
,vas negatived ayes S O  noes 65. 

The B e ~ ~ ~ m ~ r c / t u ( i S s  claim was  . 
:hen t ~ k e n  LIP, ziid sfter considerable 
liscussion thereon, Mr. Livingston, 1 

lesirous to delivcr his sentinients in 
ravour of the claim, moved that t!ie 
:ominittee rise-it rose accordinvlp, 

Tlie bill to authotise the president 
if the United States t o  enter into 
:crtain negociations relative to lands 
io.mted under Virginia military land 
warrants lying between Ludlow's 
Robert's lines, in the stat5 a% Ohio 
was read a third time, .passed, and ' . 
sent to the senate. 

Bfr. Stewart gave notice that he 
jhould, on 'Thursday, ask the' hoilse ' ' 

to consitler the following resnl l t~m, '  
jublnitted by hiin some time siuce, 

Besohcd9 That the cominittee 011 

roads and canals be instructed to re- 
port a bill appropriatiiig 

lands, and thc dividends 
bank stock, comniencin 
1st of January, 1883, to 
of internal improve:ncnts, to be dis- 
tributed among the states according 
to their representation, and to be ex- 
pended on objects to be d e s i p t e d  
by congrcss, within, or borc!c:.i!ig' on 
the respective states, unlcm \v,iei*e a-- 
iiy state map consent that its propor- 
tion of the fund shall be applied to hn  
3lijcct 110: iinmediately connected 
with its territorial limits. 

I *  

itid had leave to sit again. a& . 

VlZ. 

procecds of the sales 0 

---O.-I.c-a __-_._ ---- 
2 % ~  Zmc-Thc Iegisiatiwe of K e n &  

tuc!;y, passed 3t thcir last 'session :in 
a c t  sLIi>jectiiig to forfiiture :lIi liitlds 
of re.;idents and non-rcsirleiits, il' riot 
cultiv:ibd at16 i i i ~ p r ~ ~ c d  I J C ~ W ~  t h e  

A ~~)ol ;sc~\ei*  i.1 Uobtoll  ;iiL\ertikes tmoki 
iirst day of -%ug\lst, lS25. 

:It o m  niill :I ~iuge. , 



--- -.----- 
~y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias,* issriec 

out ot'tlic Court of  Chancery ofNew Jer 
sey, to me directed, tvlll be exposed ti 
sale, st  pubic  Veiidue, on 

Tziesday the 15th duy of J7m 
next, 

Between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock ii 
the afrernooii of s:iid day, a t  the inrr  o 
.lohn Ogden ?I\ Port E!!?eh&th, 

A certain tract of laud situate and lving 
in t ~ i e  towiistiip of iMaurice ltiyer, in * tiit 
county of Cumberland, being a tract convey 
ed by \Villiam Griffiih, esq. and Abby hi: 
wife, to Uer+rnin U. Cooper, in fee by inden 
ture of hwgiinx ands.de, dated the 26th da: 
of August A. D. 1811, containing 

2093 Acres, 
Be the sxme more or less, and is the snmc 
tl'act of lsnd which the said I3etijnmin a 
h o p e r  and wife conveyed unto ELI Strattoll, 
iii fee, &c. 

Seized :is tire property o f  Eli Stratton and 
~ p l k ,  13ei)jamin B. Cooper and s!!icrs, defet~. 
.latit,, taken in execution :it the suit 01' SU. 
$:til rtid Abbott to be sold atit1 Josepli by hbbott, c ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ; I I I ~ s ,  

JOHN L A S I K G ,  jlin. Slie!-iff. 
177 April 14, 1524. 

C'-&U'B'PON. 
-- 

l'ke Public are ca i i tmed against trlist- 
iig a man by the name ot' SAJI UEL 1'0- 

a Iiattrr, ulio c:mc to t h i s  place 
him the state of Ohio, i n  Uecember \ a h t i  
Ie ren:rd a house 2nd shop, a i d  rwrkcd :tt 
11s trade tlrrouglr tbe winter, and got C(IJ1- 

siderablp in tle:)t-:\boct the n i  idtlle oj 

ny v.rlue--hiiice ~ h ~ c l i ,  iiothltig tias Leeti 
lieird of him. I& IS rather tinder tIie mid- 
ti!e size. has dark hair, and appears to 5c .a- 
hlut twent;.!ive or sir years of age, tlas a 
wife anti one child 
!:rlissw,oku, Buvlington co. hlny Gth, 1824, 

*,*Etlito. s of newspapers generally, x;e 
*iqucstcJ to give the above 3n insertion. 

: s s t g / w  .. 
' 

itors an equal and j u s t  diviuiou of the 

s i p e e s  for the (benefit of 'creditors, 
passed February 23, 1820: the credi- 
tors of said Jonathan Crandal -are 
therefore notified to present their 
: h i m 5  to the subacriher, under oath or 
iffirmation, as tile l a w  directs : and all 

Leaullng* f lesfates  of debtors, who convey to 8s.- ' 

JEDAHVIILLE E A ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ y  
177 B9:ip 10-15. 

, .  1 he Cedarrtllc Pactury having U I I -  
lergone riecessary repairs, is now rea-  
ly ro resume i t s  opei ations.= 

The Cartliug, arid spiriniog of wool, 
Iressing cloth, atid all orders connrct-  
:d with the manufacture of woolen 
;ooris wi l l  receive ptwmi)t atteri tiou; al- 
io, country weaving? for which, cotton 
ivar 1)s wil l  be sugpiied to tiiose who de- 
h e  it. 

'I'he Suhsciaiber tias for sale, or bar- 
.er for wool 01  country produce, a con- 
iiderable stuck of woulen cloths ol' va. 
*I ou s. des c 1'1 p t io ri s . 

EPI-I. RATEMAN. 
Cedarvil'le Ala! 1 s t  1824 175 if 
' 

A C ~  j our D 11; em to 
The sale ol the l aa i ls  ot f i l l  Strat ton,  

,vhich was to liave been bold tlris day, 
s adjourned to 'i'hursdap the 20111 clay 
~ C A l a y  next Ixtrreen the hours of 19 
ind 5 ci'clock i n  rite afteriioon at  the 
Cour;-fL.usc: 1 1 1  Srrtlgetoa, to be sold 

'' TIXOTIIT ELXIEIL, former Slieriff. 
April -20. 175 .j 

Ad j 011 I' n in en t . 
T h e  sale (21 the larids o f  James  R 

Caldwell arid John \Visuell, ~ h i c l i  was 
to have been si)Icl t h i s  day is adjourn 
ed to ' i 'h~t~st lnv the Stf t l a ~  O: Jtiiii 
next, at the iiotei o f  Richard Jar. 
main in €31 tdzcton. befween the hour) 

' .TOXIN E. JEFFERS, 
xr'romm AT LAW-! 

SoLicz'fo?. i!t Cha!?rery 
A N D  

* 7  
Rea pe c!fo I I y i n forms the i n Iiabi t an ( 5 

of the counties of  Cuurberlatld, Glou 
cesrcr and Cape May, that he has re. 
moved to h r t  Eliziibeth, whele, by 
close application, he hopes to render 
gerieral satisfaction 10 all those w t i a  
m a j  favor I t in l  w i t h  their huGirless. 

CONVEYANCING 
I n  a11 its varicius branches done with 

Mzy 8. 176 6 ~ 1  
cheapness, acccl'acy, and dePriatch. 

Sis Ceuts Wew:wel. 
RAN A W A Y  from the subscriber 

on Motiday evening the sd ins!, a boy 
named MIILLIAM ~ ~ o N K & ,  aged about 
I S- h a d  on when he. went away blue 
Ii ti:Jse_v round-a-bout arid trowsers.-- 
Whoever wi l l  take up said boy antl re- 
Lurn h im to  the subscribel, shall re- 
ceive the above reward, but no cliorges 
rjaid. ' 

TNOM AS VAN A $1 AN. 
May 2, 176 at 

SHI&GLES. 

m-sons wllo are  indebted lo &id Jnua- 
%an Crandaf ,  are  requested to 'pay the 
same to the subscriber withou 

AMOS C. XOORE, 
April 24. 174 5t 

DAVID CLARK, 
3ook Binder gi Paper Eplei*, 

Over N o .  171, .Market street. 
LL kinds of binding executed in the 4. neatest manner. Blank books hanilsc:me- 

Y arid strongly bound.' All kinds ofaccount 
oolss ruled to u q  pattern, and bound in a 
uperior style. Orders fi om any part of the 
Jnited States will be th d f u l l v  received 
nd promptly Attended to at the a6ove place, 
r at So.  110, xorth Fourth-street. Old. 
ooks re-bound : also Books, S tdonlry ,  &c. 
11' s:1le. 
Philadelphia, April 2, 171 y -- .. 

IW'rIc E. ' 

A l l  persons indehted !o the estate of 
4LEXrlNI)ER BOWlE, late of 
&ridgeton, deceasrd, on bund, note, 
wok accuunt iir otherwise, are  pat tiru- 
arly requested to, iiiake payment be- 
'ore Julie coui t, as the hubscribeis sltall 
nsiltr A final settrmenr of the estate  at 
hat time. Attention to this re  
pi l l  save cost. 

LEWIS PAUL 
and Ann his M. ile, late Ann Bowie7 

and IIAVID LU t'l'ON, Rdm'r. 
Administratrix, 

174 t . j .  I:. April 24. 

Adjourn meii t. 
TIM ~aiici o i  Joiln 0, Harrow, 

which was to have w e n  suld th is  dag, 
is ad.journed to 'ruesclay tlie 18tb dag 
o f  M a y  next, at ilie hotel ,if Rib hard 
JiirinaI), io Bi idgetori, between the, 
liours o f  twelve antl five o'clock in the 
Afternoon of said Joy, to be sold by 1 

1 74 April 20-24. , I 

J o ~ x  L~NINO, jun. She,<$ 

, 

~ f r s .  suiw/t Fit1ziaiz: 
MiIIiner 4 Maiittiu &ikar; ' 

Rpturns thanki 10 her Zu*i~)Li)cis an& 
lr i e n i 1 s I or 1 11 c e 11 co u r a ge I II  e n t re c r i v - 
et1 arid solwits a cotrtiiluance of Pub- 
lis Pairciria;;e. 

She irttend.9 keeping on hand an as- 
sortme$ of 

FAX CY JXI~JDS, 
Assorted Leghorns and Straw 

m l oge the r  i i t l i  e ~ v r g '  iitcPssasy  ti- 

d 

. Bonnets ; 

cle in h e r  line ot business Octlers at- ' 

tended to at the slioi tesr notice and a t  
rcasoriable prices for Cash or Country  ~ 

Produce. 
M a y  1 175 tf 

'0 of which at e arable, arid 
and, fate the property of 
LuuBmis deceased- f'he impruverrlents , 

on the Farm oee a two s tory 
HOUSE, atid Kitchen, 'Barn, 
and out Houses, a good Ap- 

ersoti wishing to v i e w  the pro- 
iertp w i l l  please tu call on Davis 
3rooks on the premises, or JocatIian 
imirh, near the property, OT the sub- 
criter, i n  Fairtiel&- 

, 

JAMES B: PARVIN, Exe'r. 

Those indebted to the late  firm of The  subscriber has j u s t  rece 
l ' o m w ~ s  tk W OODRUFF, are hereby from tiavrc, ii iarge assortment 0 

*equesred to pay the same intmedtateiy perior Blocks, which lie ojkirs for 
a t  No. 6, Sou th  JlLlry, or a t  the o the surviving partners. 
Muoufuriory, in UldFourtk, bet 

April 17. 173 Vine mill Callowhltl strrebs, .Phila 
' phin, where  he ContifJues to have rsntle 

J. B. & R. B. POTTER. 

' 
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